FCC’s
liturgical calendar

Advent Together

December 3, 2020
SEE THE SEASON ANEW

STAY-HOME STAY-CONNECTED ADVENT
Show us your do-it-yourself Advent candle displays

Giving options
SAFE ONLINE GIVING
Donate quickly and safely once or set up recurring gifts
to the fund of your choice at fccpuyallup.com/donate

EASY MOBILE GIVING APP
1. Install the GivePlus Church app from Google Play or
the App Store.
2. Search the app for First Christian Church of Puyallup
using zip code 98371.
3. Give (If you‘ve given on our website Donate page,
use your existing login.)

AUTO-PAY FROM YOUR BANK
Ask your bank to set up automatic payments to FCC.

Send photos to
webmaster@
fccpuyallup.com
and we’ll add it to our
photo page.

MAIL A CHECK TO OUR P.O. BOX
Make checks out to First Christian Church and mail to:
623 - 9th Ave SW | P.O. Box 516 | Puyallup, WA 98371

AMAZON SMILE
Click the Amazon graphic at fccpuyallup.com/amazon
and Amazon will help to support FCC Puyallup.

2020 FCC PUYALLUP WEEKLY GIVING TOTALS:

No onsite worship, all weeks. ++ denotes mailed checks deposited.

Advent devotionals now available

Online, Ebook, or QR version

A collaborative Advent devotional bringing a deeper understanding
of the hope that helps us look ahead and carry on, putting one foot in
front of the other, is available for daily reflections through the season.
Advent begins Nov. 29th this year and takes us right to Christmas.
You’re invited to follow along by opening the booklet every day.
You can access the devotional book in PDF form at:
www.fccpuyallup.com/AdventDevotion2020.pdf
Or, in Ebook format by following this link:
https://online.fliphtml5.com/slsox/zefz/
Or, by using the QR code at right to open directly.

Photo-a-Day Advent Calendar: #adventtogether
The Photo-a-Day Advent Calendar is underway, but it ’s NOT too late for you to take part! And it ’s easy:
observing your everyday, at-home surroundings, reflect on each day's word, take a new photo that defines it,
& post it on the FCC FB page or on your own using #adventtogether or email to webmaster@fccpuyallup.com
Watch the calendar grow as we stay connected even while at home: www.fccpuyallup.com/advent-together

Take a new photo
each day to add to the
Stay-Home
Advent Calendar
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Sunday Worship Notes

The Christmas Miracle of Jonathan Toomey | Jay Isch
November 29, 2020 | Advent 1B (Hope Sunday)

Hello brothers and sisters on this first Sunday of Advent. I’m very glad Robin asked me to share with you today, though
I’m not a public speaker in any sense of the word, so please bear with me. When given the choice of which Advent
Sunday I would like to present on I chose Hope Sunday for a special reason. Hope has always been difficult for me.
It’s not that I come from a horrible background or anything like that. I don’t. I had a good family with good parents
and was able to pursue a career I loved. I’ve experienced hard times, but no more than most. I do, however, deal
with inherited ongoing clinical depression, compounded by other physical problems. But I’ve always been blessed to
have others around me who encouraged and cared about me. A wonderful example of that is how you have
accepted and supported me as Jay. Thank you.

As I said, I’m not a public speaker, I am a librarian. So I’m going to do what I do best and share a book with you
about restored hope. The title is The Christmas Miracle of Jonathan Toomey. It was written by Susan Wojciechowski,
and the beautiful illustrations are by P. J. Lynch.

→ Due to copyright laws, we are not allowed to print the contents of the book, but to hear Jay read it in its entirety
and enjoy the spectacular illustrations, please visit our website at www.fccpuyallup.com/sermons. 
This story is about how a widow and her son,
who had also been through hard times, help
someone else in a dark time realize that hope
is still there, is one of my favorite Christmas
stories. Because hope isn’t just a noun, it’s
also a verb and a call to action. Jesus came
to be our hope, but we have to be willing to
accept that hope and put our faith and trust
in it. We can hope all we want but unless we
take action to fulfill that hope it is a mere wish.

It will never become reality. Don’t just hope someone will have a good day.
Make sure that their interactions with you will be part of that good day. Like
the widow and Thomas, reach out to someone struggling to with hope and
find ways to brighten their lives. It can be a smile, a listening ear, a phone call,
a text or email, sharing a beautiful song or fun video, donating to a food bank
or help agency, or showing your concern for everyone’s health through your
actions. It can even be a red scarf and sticky buns. You don’t need great resources or eloquence. It can be the
smallest thing. As I have reason to know, the smallest gesture or simple words can restore hope to someone and
change, or even save, their lives. On a larger scale I feel one of the most important things we can do right now is to
show others how to put aside our differences and stand in support of those whose lives have been devastated by
COVID-19 and the unrest in our country. These are the kind of actions Christ calls us to, the hope Christ calls US to be.
And as we do this I believe we will find that, like the peace of Christ, the Hope of Christ passes all understanding.
Jay Isch | November 29, 2020
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Advent. A little differently.

An Advent message from Rev. Sandy Messick

A conversation in my home:
Me: I’m going to attend an online Advent Contemplative Retreat.
My spouse: How does an online retreat work?
Me: No idea. I will let you know.
We’re in Advent now, the season of preparation for the coming of Christ.
It looks a little different this year, doesn’t it? Many of our congregations are
worshiping online (still or again). Others are in the sanctuaries sitting 6’ apart,
wearing masks, and forgoing singing. Absent are the cookie decorating
parties, the Hanging of the Greens festivities, the huddling in a circle for
candle lighting. I’m seeing pictures of home Advent wreaths pop up on
Facebook. I’m seeing online Advent meditations, reflections, rewritten
Advent and Christmas hymns, and yes, even retreats. We’re doing Advent
and Christmas differently this year. Just as we did Lent and Easter differently.
Back then, I remember that I wrote about how Easter comes even when we can’t be together in the normal ways.
The same is true for Advent and Christmas. Preparations for Christ’s coming still take place in our hearts and in our lives.
We can still listen for the still small voice of the angels beckoning us to a manger in Bethlehem. We can still cultivate an
openness to the Spirit moving and leading in our midst as we look towards the promise of Christmas.
2020 has been a challenging year. 2021 will be challenging too. We mourn the loss of those who have died from COVID.
We grieve the loss of jobs, small businesses, opportunities to gather as families, weddings and funerals delayed and
denied. 2020 has been a challenging year. And yet, just as Easter came and with it the promise of new life, so Christmas
comes, and with it the assurance of Emmanuel, God With Us. In the midst of the shadows of COVID, Christ’s light
shines….in us and through us. In the midst of a challenging year, the Prince of Peace beckons us forward.
Christ comes. Emmanuel. God With Us.
Blessings to you in this Advent season,
Sandy

Around the Northern Lights Region in December:
Please hold these regional gatherings in your prayers as we live out our call to be a “community of communities.”
Dec. 10 – Fireside Chat Christmas Party: Join us on Zoom for some Christmas Trivia and regional fellowship.
https://zoom.us/j/139418902 | Meeting ID 139418902
Dec. 13 & 20 – Christmas Offering received by mail or online at: www.disciplesmissionfund.org.
See familiar faces on the region’s Christmas Offering video: northernlightsdisciples.org/2020christmasofferingfinal
Our gifts support the work of regional ministries this Christmas.
Your regional ministry works to:
• Connect congregations to each other
• Foster faith development

• Gather Disciples in camps, conferences, and assemblies
• Nurture the development of a new generation of pastors
• Assist churches in calling new ministers
• Interpret the global mission of the Church

The Christmas Special
Day Offering supports all
of these and many other
ministries of our regions.

• Represent the Church in ecumenical gatherings
• Counsel and pray with those who are troubled of spirit
• Lead the Church to address racism
• Inspire leaders to experiment and create
• Witness to the power of God to make things new
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First Christian Church of Puyallup
623 9th Avenue SW • PO Box 516 • Puyallup, WA 98371
253.845.6232 • info@fccpuyallup.com • www.fccpuyallup.com
“...called by God to live as a blessing…”

December 2020
Greetings Friends,
What a year this has been! Nothing has been “normal” since we learned in mid-February that our pastor would be resigning,
and in early March first heard of signs that the novel coronavirus we had heard of in other countries had made its way into our
neck of the woods. In mid-March the difficult decision was made to cancel in-person Worship services and onsite ministries
“through March.” Well, “through March” has lasted a lot longer than expected, and we still have very few concrete answers.
We do know that medical and scientific communities continue to say that the very best ways to stop the spread of the virus still
lie in our own actions. So, on-site activities of all kinds are still suspended in keeping with expert recommendations for getting
through the COVID-19 pandemic safely and healthily. If you must be out and about, please apply The 3 W’s: Wear masks in
public—Wash hands often—Wait 6 feet apart. It’s so important for all of us to be careful and mindful NOW, to protect and
love one another, so that as soon as we can, we will ALL be here to gather again.
Indeed, 2020 has been a year of change and unknowns, yet one thing that has been consistent throughout the year is your
generosity to First Christian Church of Puyallup. We’re meeting and exceeding the amount that was projected and budgeted for
our yearly General Offering income! The FCC Council is so appreciative of your continued support and wants to thank and
congratulate you in a time when it could have been easy to let tithing slip. Even without counting the sizeable loss of income we
count on from our biggest fundraiser, parking cars on our grounds for visitors to the WA State Fair in April and September, your
reliable generosity has allowed us, without a pastor leading us, to “be church” in the best ways we can right now, including:
◦ Online Worship every Sunday

◦ Weekly children’s ministries sessions

◦ Increased congregational contact by elders

◦ Pastoral care provided by an on-call pastor

◦ Morning prayers for congregants and beyond

◦ Evening Prayers bringing FCC friends together

◦ Enhanced communication through mailings

◦ Sustained essential office activities

◦ Longtime study groups meeting virtually

◦ Church business via virtual meetings

The year is quickly coming to a close and we pray for a thriving future ahead. We invite you to consider First Christian Church
in your tax-deductible yearend giving so that while the future is still unknown, it will continue to be bright! Thank you for your
faithful support in 2020, we look forward to great things in 2021!
In warm appreciation and expectation of a blessed year to come,
Mike Cheek, Kelli Kays, Karrin Lewis, Katie Peterson, Connie Robey, Barbara Stroud
First Christian Church of Puyallup Council
Yes, I want to be a part of the bright future of First Christian Church of Puyallup!
Checks may be made out to FCC Puyallup, or to use a credit/debit card, please complete this form and
return it to the church office. You may also donate online at our website, www.fccpuyallup.com/donate.
Please process my gift of
to be billed
Method of Payment

$50

$100

$250

one time

monthly

Visa

MasterCard

$500

$1,000

or $

Check enclosed

Name (as it appears on the card, if using)
Billing Address

Number/Street

Email Address
Credit Card #

Phone Number
Exp. date MM/YY

CV V

Today’s Date

Signature of Cardholder
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visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

First Christian Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ)
623 - 9th Avenue SW
P.O. Box 516
Puyallup, WA 98371
253.845.6232

Return Service Requested

Through the week at First Christian Puyallup
Learning Circle Adult Forum: 9:30 am Sundays (Zoom)
The Learning Circle meets on Zoom during FCC’s stay-home
period. The group is now sharing lively conversation around
the DVD series Living the Questions – drop in any time!
https://zoom.us/j/93162782080 | Mtg. ID: 93162782080

Curated Online Worship: Sundays starting 7 am
(www.fccpuyallup.com/sermons)
First Christian Church’s online interactive worship services
consist of videos, scripture, prayer, and music, all brought to
life by lay volunteers, elders, and guest preachers.
Services are available starting at 7 am on Sundays and
remain on the site for convenient worshiping at any time.
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Morning Prayers: 9:15 am Mon-Wed-Fri
Start the day centered in prayer, poem, and scripture
on Facebook Live. Morning Prayer recordings are
also available any time on the FCC website:
www.fccpuyallup.com/morning-prayers
Evening Prayers: 8 pm Tues & Thurs (Zoom)
Reflect on the day with scripture and prayer. Check
in with friends, consider gratitude, acknowledge
concerns. This time of prayer and fellowship is led by
volunteers. Take a turn? Contact Karrie Cheek.
NEW LINK: https://zoom.us/j/99295420587?
pwd=ekQ5QkVqaFlmVHNBZGhuc2c3L2JrUT09
PASSCODE: 0202

